
out pinkS and so on. Any uneveness 
shows immediately and I musl say 
the new flooding equipmenl does all 
!his splendidly. However, whal 
intrigues me is possible application 
of Coda Hoods 10 acling aJea 
ltghling. 

Of course, there fs !he mtenlion to 
assemble lines of these uni1s to lake 
over lhe role of lhe old magazine or 
compar1men1 ballens: 001 since 
such equipmen1 has long been 
lhoughl of as playing a poor second 
fiddle lo lhe massed ranks ol spols, 
pars and the other nuclear weapons, 
ii may nol gel much opportunity 10 
shine. I don't think any such 
1mp,oved flooding equipmenl as the 
Nocturne and the Coda should be 
condemned always to lhe 
supportive role inherited from the 
dear old balls and floats of time 
immemorial. II is to make the reader 
think again that I write this arhcle, 
stick my neck out and overstate my 
case - as usual! I am nOl saying lhal 
one should use this Hood lechnique 
high above the great slage of lhe 
Ohvier or for a centre slage with 
audience packed ctose all around. 
Whal I do think is that I here are many 
slages in modern buildings where 
lhe comparalive lack of height 
makes ii advisable 10 lhink of 
flooding firs! and spols second - as 
the supportive gill, so 10 speak. 
Further lhe,e coul<J be special 
productions anywhe,e which would 
benefi1 from no spols 0< lighlly 
conlrolled beams 81 all. 

II Is lhecharacterisllcs olthe Coda 
which make me speculate in lhis 
way: the line source, the asymmetric 
d1slribtJtion reflectOf' and - surprise, 
surprise- the colour frametThis last 
has lhe touch of genius. Not 
because ii Is curved when in the 
Ian1ern and lla1 when in slore, 
though thal is good, 001 because 
one of !he horizonlal edges has 
serraled leelh. This affords the 
oppor1unity to have a sharp cut-oft 
or a soil blending-edgetolhe beam. 

For !hose wllo wish 10 go further, 
I here is even a barndoor at1achment 
available; but it is the colour frame 
Iha! e.xciles me. So much so. 1hal I 
have broken a hie-long rule and 
actually written an article in praise ol 
battens and all·over wash. Give 
sparkle and high lighls a miss 
sometimes whatever your insta11a· 
lion. I recall being very pleased wilh 
the gentle gray dawn we gal for 
Roberl Nesbill in RainbOwSquarea1 
Iha old Stoll, and lhal was slandard 
ballens. come lo lhink of ii, high up 
au ave, everything and nothing else 
for lhal cue! • 
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SINCE the mid 's1xhes lighling 
control systems lor theatre and TV 
have embraced each masterpiece 
of eteclronic lechnology with relish, 
in some cases before 1he paint was 
quiledry. 

The impetus for this trend was 
parlly commercial and parity lhe 
demand for more elaborale conirol 
facihlies 10 be able 10 repeat reliably 
mote in1rica1e tlghling des,gns. 
However, as a result one finds a 
machine, whose entrails would be 
perleclty al home on lhe ffighl-<leck 
of a Jumbo Jet. performing an oflen 
indlspensib le role behind the 
scenes. Compound this with the fact 
that operators of such systems are 
seldom electronic "Whiz-kids" and 
we have (in lechno-jargon) high 
1echnology ,n a low technology 
environment. 

If one describes lhJS situation lo a 
collection al individuals they sur• 
prisingly polarise into two camps: 
tirsl the "So whal? I drive a car bul 
don'I know a Ian-bell from a spark· 
plug" brigade and the -Whal do they 
do when something goes wrongr 
p.1rty. II is lo lhe faller lhal f wish lo 
being illumination. 

Regrellably bul inevitably lhe 
electronic miracle wiltonedaybreak 
down. The reason may be lhe 
demise of some hidden semi· 
conductor or a wash down with a 
p,nt of bes I biller, the resull may well 
be !he same. Those with experience 
In such mailers will !ell you lha1 lhe 
liming of failures may be predicled 
by a variant of Murphy's Law which 
sta1es: "'The problem will occur 
wllen least expecled and mos! 
inconvooient". 

Once tt is accepled lha1 break
downs will occur contingency plans 
can be made, just as a motor car 
carries a jack and spa,e wheel. In 
theatre or TV !he contingency ls 
usually a second independenl 
lighling cont,ol. 

Ea,ty memory systems were ex
tensions of manual preset controls 
and, as such, had a1 feast one fader 
level per channel. This PfOVided a 
1udrmenlary back·up should the 
memory develop amnesia. 

As lhe number of channels to be 
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controlled inc,eased, lhe 11adit1onal 
fader wings became unwieldy, 
expensive and quite inoperable. To 
meel lhe need lheie evolved lhe 
concept of a smgle channel 
conlroller (edher a wheel or servo· 
fader) with a channel seleclion key• 
pad or button array. The back·up 
facilities 10< this generation of 
syslems nQfmally took the form al a 
pin-patch matrix, usualty with ten 
holes for every channel which 
correspond 10 ten master faders. II a 
channel is required 10 be under the 
control of a particular master. a 
small pin is inserted al the appro
priate cross-poinl al the matrix. 

The limitalion al this rorm ol back· 
up are obvious: ii is impossible to 
reaeate !he lighting as destgned, 
furlhetmore, setting-up the pin• 
patch is a tedious task and, in 
practice, one !hat is often 'over
looked'. 

Strand Century, our American 
sister company, introduced the 
concepl of a small back-up memory, 
integral with the main control, in the 
Mull i-0 sys1em and look 1he 
principal funher in Light Palelle. 
Now 1he U.K. developed Galaxy has 
a memory back-up option allowing 
memories to be reproduced 
failhfully for performances. and 
recordings made so 1hat technical 
rehearsals and plolling need no1 be 
postponed. 

The Galaxy memory back-up can 
opera1e as a 's1and alone' memory 
llghling control, or can establish 
communications with a main 
Galaxy system so 1ha1 memories 
and curren1 ligh1ing can be 
e.xchanged. Al the cenlre of lhe 
sys1em is an eighl inch floppy-d,sc 
dnve with control electronics pro· 
Vlded by three or four microproces
sor based printed circuit boards 
(depending on lhe number of 
channels). This unit provides lhe 
conlro l signals for up 10 768 
channels, in a multiplexed format, 
which ate lhen demulliplexed by a 
cra1e of oulpul cards loca1ed 
adjacenI to !he dimmers. A small 
control unit connec1s 1othedisc unit 
and ptovides a single key-p.1d lor 
channel control or memory number 
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seleclion and a simple playback 
(w11h presel store) for execuling 
crossfades Of move.fades. eithei 
manualty (){ with recorded times. It JS 
possible to record lhe total outpul, 
the preset store contents 01 the 
limes for lades. 

MemOf'ies are stored directly on 
lhe nappy-d,sc in the same lormat 
as produced by lhe normal Galaxy 
Floppy-disc umt, anowing inter· 
change of memories ii bolh 1ypes of 
drive are fl11ed. Usually, however, 
this Is not necessary as the memory 
back-up disc unit can perform all the 
functions of the standard disc unit 
wllen connec1ed 10 a Galaxy. 

Normally. wilh lhe Galaxy opera
honal, the control outputs or the 
back-up are suppressed and 
memories may be lranslerred 
between thedIscunil and the Galaxy 
along with text. patch mf01mation 
and all lheusual dala.11 Aulodumpis 
switched on !he Galaxy aulomali• 
cally copies the lalesl memory dala 
10 the disc each lime a recording 
1akes place. In addition, the Galaxy 
regularly !ells lhe back-up lhe 
currenl fighling stale. ff lhe Galaxy 
fails lhe communication link is 
au1oma1ically broken, lhe back-up 
swilched 10 aclive. and lhe lighling 
continued wilhoul a bteak! 

The layou1 of con1rols and 
operaling procedure al !he memory 
back-up a1e designed to resemble 
the Galaxy as much as possible so 
1ha1 an operalor does nol have 10 
remember how to drive a seldom 
used piece of equipmen1, especially 
whilsl still in shock from lhe failure of 
the main system. 

When one realises I hat the cost al 
the Galaxy memory back-up is corn· 
parable with a slandard floppy-disc 
unit plus a 240 channet pm-patch, 
(considerably cheaper for larger 
syslems) and I hat lhe Galaxy Ptesel 
Masters panel more than 
adequately perlorms lhe auxilliary 
control lunclions al the pin-patch, ii 
seems very likely !hat matrices and 
diode pins will soon join wire wound 
dimmers and tracker wire in lhe 
grealValhallaofthealreandTVlrghl· 
ing archeotogy. • 
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